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. to TUB HICK 1um.isiiimi COMIANV.-

OMAHA.

.

. Drain , checks nnd pojtomc orders to-

bo rando pfiyalilo to the order of the company-

.'Ac

.

Bcc PaWishing Company, Proprietors ,

E. ROSEWATEU , Editor.-

TUI3

.

UAlbY BEE.-

flworn

.

Htntomont nl'Oiroulutlon.B-

tnto
.

of Nebraska , I."County of DouRlas , f
OooraeH. TzsrlwcV, secretory of the Hee Pub-

llshlnii
-

comunny does soloinnfy swear that tha-
ncniarclrciilntion of TIIK UMLV HUH for the
week ending March 13. 1839. was as follows :

Bnnday. March IT-

Mondar.. March 18 ' -

Tueaanv. March 19 jn.1'-
Wednesday.

'
. March 20 JWWl

Thursday , March 21 ls.R1-
Friday. . MnrchJS. . . , J9.8I.-
IBaturdny. . March 23 19.8B-

AvcruRO 18,0051-
UEOUQK n. TZSCHUCK.-

Bworn
.

to before ma nnd mibacrlbad to In my-

Drrsence this aid day of Mnrch. A. I ) . 1R89-

.SenL
.

N. I'. FEIL , Notary 1'ubllo,

State ot Nebraska. I

County of DoiiKlas. f"3'-
Otorco II. Tzsclmck , toning duly Bworn. de-

poses
-

nnd says thnt he Is secretary ol the Haa-
1'ubllshlnK company , that the actual nvern o
dally ctrculatlo of Tur DAti.r HKK for tlio
month ot March , 1888. 1B.083 copies ) for April
1888 18.744 copies ; for Mar , ML l6.isd
copies ; for Juno , 1888, i ,843 copies ; for
July , 188.!? 1HO.U coplen ; for August , 1888.
18,183 copies ; for September , 1888, la , 161 conies ;

for October , 1888, 18.011 copies : for Novem-
ber

¬

, 1B881H.WB copies : for December , 18BS , 18,2iJ
copies ; for January , IBS'J , 18B74 copies ; for Fab-
ruary

-

, 1889 , 18,1190 coplos

Sworn to before tno ami subscribed la my-

PrMcnce this Sd day of Marcli, A. 0188U.

THIS ruin of Shorrann avenue dates
from St. A. D. 31089.-

SmntMAN

.

avenue is a highway ol

flourishinginjunctions. .

senate corabiimtlou bafflles the
fitato treasury burglars.

TUB pay of the legislators has stopped
That is a forcible reminder to close U [
shop and go homo.-

NKOOTIATIONS

.

are said to bo on fool
for the organization of a salt trust. This
is ulto.othor; too fresh.

ALTHOUGH badly disfigured , the
boodlelobby at Lincoln is still in the
ring. Another defeat will crush out It ;

miserable life-

.IF

.

THE fool friends of Herb Leavit
persist in dragging- him before tin
public , the public will bo compelled , it-

Bolfdcfonso , to suppress him again.-

BY

.

ALL moans , a railroad from Otnalu
. to Huron , Dak. , and the Missouri Pacifii

should not lose the opportunity t-

JJ>ulld it. ________
OMAHA real estate is looking up.

. local clergyman declares that , next to t-

heme in paradise , a cottuge and cornoi
lot in Omaha is the greatest treasure ol

life , .- ---====
YANKTOX fa looking forward 'to at

early railroad connection with Omaha
That thriving city has boon long fret-
ting under the yoke of the Chicago rail
roads. ___________

THE pork packers of Iowa are making
"ouf a strong case before the intor-stati
commerce commission in reply to thi
complaint of the Chicago packers of un-
just discrimination.I-

T.

.

js high tlrao to put anothep stav-
Intg jlncjo gam'e' strong box. The sur-
plus in the treasury has increased a
the rate of five hundred thousand dol-

lars a day for the past twtj-

THK president hrs appointed ft. H
Noodles , ot Jllipois , United States mar ,

ehal (or Indian territory. Thgro is ni
question Unit General Harrison wonts ii-

sharppointed man for (ho p.laco.

TiE retirement of Biorbowor an-

Pritchott frorn the federal bHildlnpvll
poriously affect the importftllpo of-

ii i pciiUcs. Postmaster Gal
Inghor fools decidedly lonesome
restless *

TUB profound BOlicltudo of Mr. Hitoh
cock for the Planters' house alto i
purely in the interest of progress , j
trilling matter of forty or fifty thousan
dollars would not affect his dovotlon t
the public.

THIS Herald denounces prostitutio
and other infamies parading around th-
capltol at Llndoln. In view of prlvat
advices from there , the HeraJcJ'sLincol
representative wab not consulted who
that editorial was written.

TUB legislature has clipped tho.tcot-
ot the two per cent sharks of the stati
Hereafter mortgaged chattels cannot I-

Bctacd mid sold for non ptiymont of prit-
clpal or interest without the writtc
consent of the owner.

THE furmo re of the northwest are
unit against the binding twine true
They have decided to go back to fir
principles rather than pay trlbuto to a

'

odloua combine , This is the most cftoi

tire moans of smashing It-

.RttPllKSKNTATlVE

.

BAKKK Is slati
for United States district attorney. Till
is a prompt reward for Ills advocacy c-

Btout , IConnUrd & Co. , and o vary bog
bill and claim presented to the logisli-

turo. . Turn the rascals in.

THE deplorable condition of the co

' talnoru of Ponnsylvanla exoiles wld
>

< spread Indignation , The pltllcea o

actions of the trusts Imvo driven thou
unds to the verge of starvation. Eve
the miserable pittance of eight to flftot
dollars ft month , which the men earn <

during the winter , has been steppe
the mines closed , and the miners , poi

-uiloss , turned adrift. There is no ep-

ien the continent whore grinding hurai
slavery exists to such a ehooklng

"
oxto-

Mi.. these coal

TUB fnEA&unr AND
Reference is made to the position ot-

Secretary. Windom In the past regard-
ing

¬

silver as warranting the opinion
that ho will make no change in the es-

tablished
¬

policy of the treasury depart-
ment

¬

with regard to the coinage of-

silver. . It is believed ho will pursue
tho"coursu of his republican predeces-
sors

¬

since the hilvor act of 1878. lie will
coin the minimum amount of silver re-

quired
¬

by law. Ho will not send four
millions of bullion to the mint every
month , but will restrict the coinage to
two million dollars a month , as all of
his predecessors have done since the
Allison-Bland bill waa passed. Mr-

.Windom
.

was in the eonato at that time
and made a strong speech in opposition
to the standard dollar bill. Ho was in
favor ot silver coinage , but ho desired
tno dollar to contain , approximately at
least , ono hundred cents' worth of Uid-

motal. . Ho ultimately voted for the
measure , because ho did not want to
antagonize silver coinage , and doubt-
less

-

also in the hope that before a great
while the promise of an international
agreement settling the ratio of the
metals would bo realized. During
the time thai ho was at the head
of the treasury in 1881 the colnngo-
of silver was kept to the minimum
amount provided for by law. Those
circumstances appear to fully justify
the opinion thnt the treasury uolicy re-

garding
¬

silver will not bo changed un-

der
¬

the present administration unless
by direction of congress-

.It
.

Is Impossible to forecast with any
degree of certainty what the next con-

gress
¬

may do respecting silver. But it-

is pretty well understood that after the
revenue question is disposed of , which
will bo the first to rocolvo attention , the
silver question is euro to bo brought
forward and utgod as of next
Importance. The advocates of in-

croo'slng
-

the coinage of silver
are not idle and although the ofTorts of

their persistent loader , Mr. Stewart , to
bring this about has failed , tnoy arc
very far from being discouraged. This
will unqostionnbly renew the contest in
the next congress with increased vigor ,

and they may develop a great deal more
strength than is now anticipated. At-

to their chances of succeeding mucli
will depend upon Uio attitude of the
administration , whlnh will bo fully dis-

closed to congress in the annual mcs-

sugo of the president. If this is found
to bo adtfoMO to increasing the coinage
of silver the advocates of that policy will
have little chance of accomplishing any-
thing , but if the position of the admin-
istration should ap oar to be ono ol

neutrality or indifference , showing c

disposition to leave the decision of the
matter wholly with congress , it ii

thought to bo by no means improbable
that the silver mon may bo successful Ir
carrying out their policy.

The advocates of silver have within f-

a few months boon very greatly encour-
aged by the evident .change of sentv-
mcnt that is taking place in Europe ir
favor of blmotalism. There 1ms re-

cently been manifested in Germany t

strong fooling that the time has cou
for international negotiations with i

view to the coinage of both motali-
at an established ratio. A similar sen-

timent has developed in England , with
the support of no loss a personage than
Mr. Goschon , chancellor of the ex-

chequer. . Those facts arc interpreted
as sjiowing that the bimetallic cause
has made important progress , am
there certainly } s justification for the
belief tljat the sqntimcnt in favor ol
international action is stronger in
England and Germany than over bP-

foro. . Under these_ and other stimulat-
ing influences the advocates of an in-

creased
¬

coinage of silvqr are very sure
to vigorously urge heic policy , so thai
the question is likely to again become
of commanding imi6rtaiico} in the at-

tention of the country.

. .

Thq pld sqldjqrs of Jhp country , tjnt
those entitled to the bpnuflconco of the
government as thp heirs of deceased
soldiers, , wijl ifolcomq nq change undoi
the now administration moro gladly
and gratefully than that which gives i

now head to the pension bureau , witl
the prpmls.o of'much.ncedod.

rpfprm ii
the pplrit and methods of that Import-
ant branch of the ffQVo rVn6nt as ther
liavAocouty i3QOn exhibited. For mon
than three years the administration o
this bureau by Commissioner Black , s
far asolliciont business methods are eon
corned , received merited common
datlon. So far as ho dared , am-
as long as he was permitted , h
used his position for rewarding pollti
cat partisans , in doing which man ;

unlbn soldiers wore replaced by ox-con
federates or by democratic politician
but he exacted faithful service , reduce
expenses , caught up with the work thn
was in arrears , and generally improve
the practical working of the buroav
General Black was never favorable to
liberal pension policy , yet the ponsio
list was largely Increased during hi
administration and at no time BO rat
idly as in the few months preceding th
presidential election.

After the election , however , th
commissioner of pensions lost u
Interest in everything but the mot
routine duties of hia office , and it he
become notorious that while for month
the press eontulned daily a long list
pensions allowed nothing of the kin
has appeared for the last two or thro-
months. . Washington advices etato thu
since the beginning ot the year th
issuance of pensions has boon nlmoi
suspended , which ot course explali
the absence of the dally list. Comml-
slonor Black had no further concern fc
the union soldier , or the widows an
orphans of soldiers , after the countt
had rendered its verdict ngalnst hi
party , and they appealed in vain t
him for the benefits which the govon
mont has assured them they eha
have , There has never boon a mot
striking example of partisan vlndlc-
tlvonoss. .

Every old soldier , and all who are 01
titled to the benoflconco ol the govon
mont , as the heirs'of the defenders <

the union , regardless of their polltlci
will have a slnooro and generous frlon-
in the now commissioner of pension
Corporal Tanner. No ono who can shoi-
a just claim to a pension under the n-

qulremonts of the law will eaek it I

vnln. There ticod bo no fear that the
pension bureau willbocomo the almoner
of the unworthy , but it will go to the
farthest limit of Ha authority In bonoflt-
ting those who cart establish an unques-
tionable

¬

right to its aid. It will comply
with the laws , but it will interpot thorn
to the advantage of those they wore in-

tended
¬

to help. The appointment of
Corporal Tanner has gratified the union
soldiers , and it cannot bo doubted that
ho will discharge his duties with satis-
faction

¬

to the country.-

TIIK

.

OLD OAX3.
The attempt of the Tfc to In-

jcnt
-

Ufa into the old gang of corrupt
councilman , is n disgrace to the city and
to journalism. A newspaper , which
gives aid and encouragement to-

boodlors , and endeavors , by falsehood
and abuse , to stir up rcsontmont against
the mayor for performing his sworn
duty , deserves the contempt of honest
men.

The sensational report that the old
combine had decided upon the over-
throw

¬

of the present ofllcors of the coun-
cil

¬

isjalso and absurd. Even If the com-

bine
¬

"had a majority , they would bo
powerless to carry out their plans. The
law provides that the officers of the
council shall hold clllco for ono year ,

and cannot bo removed during the term
without cause. The only "cause" ' which
could bo drummed un by the combine
Is the fostering grievance of having
boon deprived of the power to damage
the city and benefit themselves and the
contractors.

Beneath the surface of this wolfish
cry is a deep design to secure control of
the construction of the city hall. This
is the goal of their ambition. The ad-

vantage
¬

of having the contract and
management ot the work in the hands
of Hnscall , Ford & Co. , gives oolat to
the movement and enlists the support
of the contractors who have fattened on
the city for years. No honest coun-
cilman

¬

can countenance such a
mercenary scheme to delay and defeat
the will of the people expressed at the
ballot box last month. The claim of the
boodlors that they simply want to force
a modification of the Sunday closing
order is too transparent to deceive any
one. Thp reorganization of the license
board places the questiQii entirely out-

side
¬

of the council , and the gang could
not render the slightest relief to the
saloon men.

The wnolo movement is a waste of
beer and breath. It is a weak and
puerile attempt to rniso the .wind and
lighten the gloom which surrounds the
old ring and the contraclors , for whom
the Republican poses as an organ. The
city council will remain in the hands of
honest men , the legislative and execu-
tive

¬

brandies of the government will
work together for the common good ,
atid public works will bo pushed as
rapidly as possible wlthout'-tho assist-
ance

¬

of the boodlors-

.Tun

.

proposition to establish a court
of claims in Nebraska , to bo composed
of judges of the district courts , has re-

ceived
¬

a forcible argument in its favor
from the boldness and persistence with
which the lobby has fought for the mon-

strous
¬

private claims before the legisla-
ture.

¬

. THL BEK has freely commented
upon the shameless conduct of the lobby
in behalf of the claims of Butler , Stout
and Kennard , and the experience ought
to convince everybody of the necessity
of some other tribunal than the logibla-
turo

-

to pass on claims of this character.-
A

.

court constituted as the bill intro-
duced

¬

in tbo legislature provides would
bo inaccessible to lobby influence , and
moreover such outrageous claims as
have boon presented to the present'leg-
islature

' ¬

, the success of winch Is so
largely dependant upon corrupt meth-
ods

¬

, would very rarely find their way
Into a judicjal tribunal. The recent ox-

pqrionceat
-

Lincoln appears to tiave.
made u strong improssioi } in favor of
the proposed court of claimsj and there
is reason to believe that the bill provid-
jijg

-

for | t may bocornp a law-

.No

.

honest man or newspaper cni ]

Counsel the mayor to modify the Sundaj
closing ordciJ | was issued | n compli-
ance with tho'law , which the mayor if
sworn to execute. Modiflcati.c7iwould
mean rovQ ] tion. It is usoloas to urge
that |io should ha.vo enforced this law c

year ago. The attempt would have boon t

failure because the power to make
the law effective by revoking the
licenses of offenders did not rest witl-
him. . That was in the hands of the olt
council combine , which stooped to ovorj
disreputable moans to annoy the mayoi
and render abortive every reform un-

dertaken. . As soon as this obstacle wai
removed by making the police commie
slon the llftonso board , the mayo
ordered the enforcement of the law
and will see to it that his orders an
obeyed to the letter.-

IT

.

is quite evident thaCtho propert ;

holders of North Sixteenth street pro-
pose to take a hand' in protecting
their rights to that thoroughfan
against grasping street railway
companies. The injunction sorvei'upon the various rival com

_

panics ono minute after twolv-
o'clock Sunday was in tin
nlok of time to chock these vam-
pires , The time has como whei-
a stop once for all must bo put to tin
abuse of these midnight marauders
and it is to bo hoped that * courts wll
recognize this necessity.-

To

.

THE credit of the saloonkoopor-
of Omaha , the Sunday closing order wa
again oboyod.to the letter. The strlo
compliance to law speaks well for th
character of the mon engaged in tin
liquor business of our city. The vor ;

fact , moreover , that the high licens
laws of Nebraska can bo onforcoi
quietly and effectively in all their mln
ute regulations In the largest city c

this state , while in Iowa the problbl-
tion laws are openly and wantonl
abused , is a practical Illustration of tin
merits of the two systems in rogulntini
the liquor traffic not to bo lost sight oli-

. -" g
IOWA has again demonstrated tha

calf raising in that Etato is not a profit-
able investment. Some years ago
Jones county farmer ' 'lifted" four frisk
young animals from his neighbor's pa;

lure and turned them loose on tin
courts of the stato. They thrived anmz

higly on lawyer hrJoffl , demurrers and
petitions , and slld| up from forty-five
dollars in 1877 tWwy-flvo hundred dol-

Mars in 1839. ThlB the total cost ot
the fodilqr furnlstfld by the courts ,

which the dofonoint must pay. The
cost of the investment nil round will
exceed ten thousaiia dollarsanil the
litigants nro nowfaltiiggltnp to raise the
wherewith.

IT is highly .ij'plhvblo that within n
short time a qVfnllty of bullellng brick
will bo made ini iejlvlclnlty of Omaha
equal in llnislu'undl durability to the
well known Philadelphia or St. Louis
pressed brick. With a superior quality
of homo-mado brick there is every ns-

suranco
-

that the coat of first-class build-
ings

¬

will bo materially decreased , and
the use of pressed brick will become
much moro general.-

IT

.

18 not at all probable that tlio
mayor over entered into n bargain with
any man or sot of men by the terms of
which ho was not to Issue the Sunday
closfng order. Such a compact , the
mayor could have plainly forsoon ,

would certainly have resulted dis-

.astrously
-

. it mado-

.Tni

.

: legislature of Ohio , which
started out with a great flourish of
trumpets to bring about needed rail-
road

¬

reforms , has weakened under the
thumb of the corporations. Comparisons
might bo drawn with the work of a
legislature In correcting railroad abuses
near at homo but then comparisons
are odious-

."No

.

simnUNDKU" should bo * the
motto of every honest man in the legis-
lature.

¬

. The attempt of the treasury
burglars to work up rcsontmont against
the action of the senate in weeding out
the extravagant bills of the comblno ,
must bo combattod and dofoatod.

THE brand of Stout on tap in Lincoln
is $XX$.

Mr. New's Plum.-
Ctnttnnatt

.

Enquirer ,
Mr. John C. Now's appointment uiay not

bo distinguished , but It is very lucrative.
There Is no fatter place In the gift of the
government than the consul-generalship at-

London. .

New Vork'H
, Bosdw TiavMcr.
Now York Is got ting through Us talk of a

monument to the Into Joint Erlcson , anil will
soon return to the standard tonic a monu-
uiont

-
to the Into General Grant-

.nnl

.

| After.

Front all accountsjplc urcs of seine of the
visitors to the national .capital , taken going
anil returning , would ))3o capitally for the
"boforo and after , taking" illustrations in
patent medicine advfcHUomcnt-

s.Pimllno'H

.

Wscajxule.
Chicago [nicr-Ottan ,

Miss Pauline Fiiljbr g3t Jinlpmcnt in the
lower court , and it sooibs altogether likely ,

bolug a just and falj ayyard , that the chief
justice of tbo highest court will sustain the
decision and overybodyitvill bo happy.

Parliamentary Pjstol Practice-
.riHiieji

.
( ( ) < ) flmtrlcan. '

A member of the Hungarian diet shot some-
one us ho was leavi'g the legislative hall
after a lively disoussion bad been carried on
regarding the integrity of the president. The
pistol seems to bo n necessary article in par-
liamentary

¬

procedure in Hungary asvoll as-

in some of the western territories.-

No

.

Cuts Furnished.P-
tltsbut

.

a ClironlclcTclegiapli-
Mrs.

-

. Ella Wilcox was indignant
when shown a paper published at Kearney ,

Nob. , containing a picture ot her , but bear-
ing

-

the name of an actress advertised to play
there. Thq editor soothed her by saying ;
' ' arc young , have only a barn-llko build-
ing

¬

for an opera houscj and only a few 'stars.
como our way : qur artistic education has not
yet reached that point whe'rpvo can in-

variably
¬

distinguish cDlobrlties'by newspaper
portraits of them."

*
PERSON IVli AND PKOUJLIAIl.-

A

.

New York preacher claims tlmt St.
Patrick was a Methodist , and another con-

vinced 'himself that, uo was n paptist n is-

sionary.
-

. These conclusions , acjded to the
dqqbt which snrrousjls hs| bjrUjnlaop anil
ago , makes him the mast accomplished inug-
wump

-
of early times ,

t L'hti' rivalry between St. Paul and Minne-
apolis

¬

was Intensified last week by the hang-
ing

¬

boom enjoyed by the latter. Minneapolis
is so proud Of lior prosperity that she refer ;
to her loathsome rival us St. Pigsoyo.-

A
.

charming feature of Denver papers IB

headed "Walks About Town. " The fact
that nine-tenths of tlio residents
have no other occupation piVos

the column the flavor of active life
Queen Victoria has engaged a tutor anil

will studv Hindustani. Coincident with this
is the announcement that St. A. D. Balcorabc
will discontinue his private evening souncos-

.Anaatasla
.

Parsolls , a Now Jersey muldon
ono hundred and throe years of age, avon
that she gave George Washington arousing
Kiss when tboy romped toother near Now
burg. It was ao wholesome and hearty that
she has studiously refrained from smacking
another.-

A
.

colored tough in Now York , Who Bhol
his wifa a week ago last Sunday , throw him-
self on the mercy of the court by clulmlnf
that ho was celebrating the day ,

An Omaha paper last week madotho as ton
Ishlng "Mile. Smith wcnl
out to compliment tthoi band on Genera
Whoaton's arm." 1

Ghosts at a dance Is'tho latest sensation In-

Kansas. . It is the same old brand , but the
quality is stoadlly onllio"deulne.-

A

( .

Salt Lake citizen , wVio is under bonds tc
answer for polygauiy 'glvos ills occupation
as agriculturist. Hijsbauduian would b
moro graphic. J- , ,

Mrs. . Humphry Ward in lies a small one
neat , but eminently ''strong and vlgorou !

baud , with no flourlshos ; sometimes in ear-

nest haste running scye'rAl words togottior
She signs herself : "Smcololy yours , Marj-
A. . Ward , " with a slu 'fo ''straight dash bo-

uoath the natno.-

A
.- j

temperance ) lecturer told his hearers tin
other day In Denver , XSolo. , that a law ough-
to bo passed which would deprive of his vote
any man who got drunk tea times in a year
The assemblage Immediately walked out ol
the hall in u body ,

Chicago la always rpady to experiment oq-

ooonoaiical processes for making buslnesi
and Ufa loss jiurdonsorao. It is now talklnj-
of trying the method ofj making gas from
water. The Chicago rlveirvwould furnish at
Inexhaustible supply If properly tapped am
occasionally stirred.

Cupid made eovoral Judicious hits las'-

week.

'

. Chief Justice Fuller's dauqhtei
eloped with yoUng Aubrey , and the engage
incut of Associate. Ohiof Justice Oruy , ogee

sixty-two , to Ml* Matthews , agocl thirty
daughter of the assoa late chief JusUco , wa
made public. Colonel U. 3 , Joroaa uid Mrs

M. J. Uoad wore murrlod tlio other day in-

Kookfrldpo county, Virginia. The room is-

soventyflvo and the bride seventy-

.8TATK

.

AND XKrUUTOUY.

Nebraska Jotting* .

B. Ashoroftof Tlldon Is organizing an Ok-
lahonm

-

colony at that place.
Two of the Falls City burglars pleaded

guilty when arraigned for trial.
The rltlzotn of Grand Inland have nomin-

ated
¬

Hon. W. H. Plait for mayor.
There nro 120 civil and 11 criminal cascion

the Uookotof the York county dUtrlctcourt.
Henry Prlggo , who was formerly a real-

dent of Columbus , committed suicide In Chi-
cago

¬

by shooting.
Frank Clark , who killed Dr. W. G. Hnn-

Ion , was tried last week at Fulls City and the
Jury tcturncd u verdict of not guilty.-

Shorlff
.

Flynn , of Madlaon county , who was
charged with bribery , was tried by the board
of supervisors and honorably acquitted.

The Nebraska City street car company hai
increased Its stock & ,000 to cover the cost of
building an extension to the stockyards.-

WoiK
.

lias been begun on the Cliaso county
court houio at Imperial and tha cornerstone
will bo laid April 11 with appropriate core-
mon ics.

The of Holt county are fcollng In
excellent spirits , caused by thn ruin of last
week , which will enable thorn to tlnlsh-
seeding. .

Mrs. X.ura Yeoman of 1 Helen , who Is only
sixteen yours old , has boon sent to the Nor-
folk

¬

I u 9tino asylum , licr insanity having been
caused by milk fever.-

Hov.
.

. A. W. Snyder has resigned the pas-
.torato

.
of tlio Haptlst church at Columbus

and will go to Kcd Cloud. Ho will preach
his farewell cormon next Sunday. '

Tlio citizens of Novvman G rove are excited
ovcl- what they think a valuable find of-
"fllllrln , or Infuslorlal earth , " which Is used
In compounding dynamite , plass , cement , etc.

The case ngalnst Frank Wright of Wllbor ,
charged with rape , has been dismissed on-

tha second trial for want of prosecution. The
case arose under the ago of consent law of
1837, and at the first trial the Jury found
Wright guilty "with the consent of the
prosecutrix , " but the supreme court did not
sustain the verdict.

lown.-
Glonwood

.
now glories lu a now board of

trade ,

A half-mile track Is to bo built by Panora-
horsemen. .

The ilaptlst Sunday schools of Muscattno
have 703 pupils enrolled.

Genuine Chinamen make the tea for the
cliurch soclula ut Atlantic.

The $30,1)00) bonus for a new opera house at-

Ottutmvn , has all been taken.
The number of convicts in the Fort Madi-

son
¬

penitentiary is steadily decreasing.-
A.

.

. J. Hlggs , the recaptured Qlenwood-
horsolhiof , has been given the extreme pea-
ally flvo years In the pun.-

A
.

man who looked so Bcody that ha was
taken for a tramp in Ottumwa , had sfS.OUO in-

hi ? pockets and was a "rrtjuinont citizen.
Paul Gauss , the Wappallo traveling man

who embezzled 81,000 from bin linn , oscaued
punishment by his friends making up the do-
llcioncy.

-

.

George Roebuck , of Rook Falls , has of-

fered
¬

a reward ot $500 for the "arrest of the
person who set (Ira to his .promises , and the
Insurance companies will probably increase
the amount.

Miles of new street railway , miles of street
paving , n high wa on bridge across the
river , with a pork packing nouso forming
stiaita and substance , are included ia Clin-
ton's

¬

boom for 1839. -

A Dubuque newsboy cot oven with a dead-
beat in great shape. The man owed the boy
for papers and would not pay him : the boy-
wrote to his (the' boy's ) brother , who is at-
tending

¬

school in Indiana , tolling about the
action of his customer , and on day last week
tliu man received a box by express marked
"C. O. I) ." The express charges amounted
to several dollars , and upon opbnlng the box.-
it

.

Was found to7 be full of bricks-

.Wyoming.

.

.

Sheep shearing will bcglu at BUirtowa-
Moy 1-

.Tho
.

trust company at Riverside oxpcc { to
place 10,000 head of catijo on the Powder
riv'cr' range host summer.

There is now a postolllco at St. Stephen's
mission , the priest acting as postmaster , The
mall Is carfled once a week from Labder.

Grading on the Cheyenne & Northern will
begin early in April and the surveyors have
been instructed to prepare for the builders
with nil possblc] speed !

According to the Lander Monstrosty( a
ranchman at Red Canon has a prairie dog , a
hoot owl and a rattlesnake , all of which oc-
cupy

¬

the same gopher .bole "in perfect peace
anii harmony.1'-
"The citizqns of Casper have organized a

joint stopk company. <vith 1000.000 'capital ,

to improve and develop'oll aiid mineral lands.
The coiporation is called the Casper Oil ,

Land and Petroleum company. ' ' '

Dr. Huyford , editor of oup most esteemed
contemporary , the' JJcntlnel , says the 'Lara-
tmo

-

Boomerang , celebrated the seventieth
anniversary of his marriage by welcoming
the tenth accession to his family. It's a sou

K i -
and heir.

* *
It. ! '. MiU'<mTa Affidavits.-

HAySruixas
.

, Nob. , March' 23. To the
ISditorof TUB UEIS : In THE PAtyl Jl - -J
fjjo 10th last , there iv p-Hi'li8hed) an'n7ticlo
mode up of a tjumber of falsehoods and slaii-
dorous

-

statements about me. I submit the
following in refutation of it :

STATB or NEIIHASKA , I . .
Sheridan County , f '
R. F. Milford , being duly sworn , deposes

and nays that the statements In the above re-
ferred

¬

to article are false. R. F. Mu.roiin.-
J.

.
. 13. Axtell and N. C. Dakar , being sworn ,

each for himself deposes and says that they
have been intimately acquainted with R. F.
Milford for three years , have read the article
above referred to , were in Mllford's oflleo at
the time of the trouble between him and
Lautoroaux ; that tno statements in said ar-
ticle

¬

are false.
.

' J. E. AXTBLT. .

N. C. 13AKrit.
Subscribed in my presence and sworn tc

before mo this 23 day day of March , 1889.-

E.
.

. F. Ouii'Aixorr , Notary Public.-
Wo

.

, the undersigned citizens of Hay
Springs , Neb. , have been personally ac-
quainted wlth'It' , F. Milford for over two
years , know him to bo a good , law-abiding
citizen :

J. F. Powers , attorney ; F. E. BoyBon , en-
gineer ; II , C. Rconland , livery ; E. F , Cutn-
panlolt

-

, attorney ; J. Thomas , grain dealer
T. S. Trlpp , attorney ; S. O. Wyndlmm , Jew-
eler

¬

; Thomas Edwards , attorney ; George
H. Rhodes , banker ; W. H. Smith , druggist ;

E. E. Humphreys , editor ; A. $. Slieitner ,

M. D. *

"Slander , that worst of poison , ever finds
An easy entrance to Ignoble minds. "

R. F. MiLroun.

The Old Recline Sustained.iN-

DiJiNAiOLis
.

, Ind. , March 25. Tlio late
legislature passed a bill placing the flro anel
police departments of this olty under control
of a board of commissioners selected by the
legislature ; also a bill placing the Directs , al-

leys , lighting , water stipply , etc. , in the hands
of tlio board of public works and affairs , so
looted In a similar manner. When those
boards sought to enter upon their dU
tics the old board of metropolitan
police commissioners and the municipal nu-
thorlilos declined to surrender their power
holding that the laws under which the logik-
latlvo appointees proposed to nct'wero unoon-
Btltutional. . The case was hoard in the su-
preme court of this county , and to-day a do-
elsion was rendered sustaining the mutropol-
itau commissioners and the municipal author
itios. Judge Taylor ruled In favor of the netv
appointees , and Judges Howe and Waluer on
the opposition.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby WM fclci , we garo her CaftorU.
When the wa a Child , the cried for CutorU ,
When alts became BtUt , the clung to CtwtorU ,
W} ? Q ftiieluuf CUldreu , nho g ro thwa Cutorio.

LINCOLN NEWS AND NOTES.-

A

.

Pooullor Oaso on Trial In the
District Court.

POLITICAL POINTS AND RUMORS.

Something of Interest Concerning
the Snllno ImndH General nnil

Personal Mnttara From the
Capital City.

LINCOLN Unncin or inn OMITU BBB. I-

1W9( P SlRKET , I-

LiVicoLX , March 25. |
In the district court , before Judge Flo 13

and n Jury , the case of Benjamin F. Sehaoffi )

ot al vs Goorffo M. Troves , was commenced
this morning. This is a peculiar case , the
trial of which has only Just begun. In Feb-
ruary

-

, 1833 , It appears that the plaintiffs de-
sired

¬

to open a dry goods store in Buttonand
they made a bargain with the defendant by
which they purchased goods to the allcpcd
value of 513,703, , uaymg for the same f3OM-
In cash , and tlio residue in town lots In Hast ,
ings and Milford and lands In Cheyenne
county. The plaintiffs claim that the goods
they received did not really amount lo moro
than between $3,000 and W.OOO in vuluo , PJ.U
they seek for a vordlct which will rohubill-
tate them. The defense appears to bo the
case not yet having gone far enough to fully
state the defense that the plaintiffs have re-
ceived

¬

the full amount of goods under the
contract. This case will not conclude under
lour davs , unless another break-down occurs.
Plaintiffs seem to bo loaded and the Indica-
tions

¬

are strong that the case will bo the
most bitterly contested of any during the
term. The parties suing to recover practi-
cally

¬

net up that they have boon "skinned , "
and the array of testimony thov have on hand
indicates that they nro going to try to-

piovo It. The sued is strong in the faith that
no court on earth can find against him.

Only a rumor , but it Is worth something.
The whisper pees thnt the snliuo lands , be-
longing

¬

to the state , yield an excellent
eiuallty of clay, and that it is used by certain
briclunnlccrs who contract to do paving on a
largo scale. First , let it bo remembered ,

however , the clay is manufactured into brick.
There is nothing passing strange in this , but
the query very naturally arises , what right
have these contractors nnd pavers to go upon
stuto lands to dig up a good portion of their
clnyl This hint is broad enough for the
guilty parties , if such they bo , to take a-

tumble. .
Ijlncoln Politics.

Colonel n. C. Pace's politics seem to bo a
doubtful quantity in the Sixth ward. For
some years past , it is said. Mr. Pace has
been claimed by the prohibitionists , and not
without apparently good reasons. Two
years ago he was n candidate for Houtcnnnt
governor on tbo prohibition ticket , but quite
lately ho announced that ho had como back
to his "first lovo" in nn open letter , nnd
sought and secured the nomination for coun-
cilman

¬

ut a republican cauous In that ward
upon n faithful promise of future allegiance.
Hut this docs not snom to bo to the Hieing of-
n largo number of the republicans In the
rural part of the city. Sixth ward republi-
cans

¬

arc on a bolt. It is now given out that
a caucus will bo hold at Erb's hall to-morrow
evening , when Fremont C. Smith will bo put
In nomination for alderman from that ward.
The Third warders nro beginning to stir.
Friends of General McHrldo are working up-
a delegation that , it Is supposed , will dlo by
him for the mayoralty. City politics will
soon bo at a white heat. There is fun for
boys a few days hence.

Charles Llnooluvfl Crime.
The escaped convict , Charles Lincoln , re-

cently recaptured at Laurence , Mass. , will
again soon occupy u cell in the state peniten-
tiary.

¬

. Ho was not under life sentence for
murder , as is generally supposed. . Ho was
tried and convicted on the chtirgo of horsfe
stealing at the late fall term of the district
court in Douglas county In ISSO. and on the
1st day of Deoombor of that year was com-

mitted
¬

to the pen to servo a sentence of ono
year and Olght months. Uy good behavior
ho won the confidence of the warden and be-

came
¬

ono of the "trusties. " The sequel
proves that the trust was not wisely reposed
for on the evening of December 8,1387 , a
year nnd seven days after his commitment ,

ho cnmo up missing und successfully bullied
all efforts to olfect his recapture.

His late escapade in Massachusetts , how-
ever

¬

, led to establishing hirldqhtlty and the
authorities hero were promptly uoflflsd ,

when tie) necessary stops wore taken to. ac-

complish
¬

bis return anu an ofcer"qf) | the law
is novy on route p perfqrm that 'diij.y. Lin-
coln

¬

has led a checkered career. Ho was
once sen cncea to'flio penitentiary at Joliet ,
III , , to serve, n Iffo sentence , having him con-

victed
¬

of. murder in the second degree , but
was'pardoned after haying"sofvei } some oyor-
slji yciSrs qf. the sentence. Ho fs six feet and
throe'-quarters of an Inch jn height and
weighs 155 pqunds. Ho has ft dark complex-
ion

¬

, xjark hale end small blue'eyes' . Ho has
several biVth marks and soars that niakqs it-

an easy iqatter to establish] Identity , lii

forohona nnd nose nro both mnrked by pa *

culiar scars and his loft nnklo is out ot pbccv
Joking William.

The boys best acquainted with T. Can-
ada

¬

Isnow him to bo not only a wag , but a
veritable Jokor. Time ovlelontly hung n lit-
tlo'hoavy

-
on his hands ono day last woolt ,

ixnd ho not himself about to Imvo n llttlo fun
at the expense ot some ot the "baldles" of
the house , old timers , nnd , in the language
of the slang phrase , "up to snuff. "

Meeting one ot his victims on the Mroot ,
ho called him to ono side and unbluehlngly
told him that on a cortnln evening ho would
have In his company two slstots , charming
llttlo "tootsoy wootsoys,1'who' weia
not averse to a guileless flirt
atlon , and if ho would only have the kind-
ness

¬

to happen along anel take ono of them
off his hands ho would bo under everlasting
obligations to him , Mr. Victim would bo
only too glad to do it, anel thu they parted.
Canada poured this story into the willing oars
of six other mashers , and the thing was aat-
Isfnctorlly

-
fixed with all of them.

The plnco etoslgnatod for the meeting was
the darlc corner opposite Opolt'a hotel , and
the hour of 8 o'clock last Friday evening.
They wore nil there , but no Billy anil no-
"tootsoy wootsoy" sisters. The mooting
proved to bo n painful one. and In vulgar
parlance seven members or the hoiino worn
"m the eoup. " Tlio bill boards hold their
shadows but a moment , anil vamoosing coat-
tails were in the air. Canada ami a party ol
friends wore snugly domiciled in n room on
the second lloor at Opolt'a , nnd to say that
tUov enjoyed the situation Is drawing it very
mildly.

City News and Notes.
The governor to-day appointed the follow ,

ing notaries public : George D. Aspluwiill ,
Coarnoy, Buffalo county ; Cornelius D. Mur-
phy , Humphrey , Platte county ; C. 0. Shluu ,
Hay Springs , Sheridan county.-

An
.

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. E. P-
.Kwlng

.
died this morning. Funeral services

will bo hold from the residence of parents
to-morrow afternoon.' Contractor Sylvnnua commenced to ex-
cavate

-
this morning for allov paving. Stout

& Buckatoll will commence the imlstilng-
worlc on their paving contract In paving dis-
trict

¬

No. 3 to-morrow morning. Thus it oun-
bo scon that work on public Improvements la
commencing at an early date.

The will of Henry A. Forthmann. dccoasod ,
was admitted to probate to-day. Kir. Forth *

raanu was one of the well-to-do farmers of tha
north part of the county. The will of Charles
J. Hull , the millionaire , was also probated.

Permits to wed wore granted to the follow ¬

ing parties to day ; George J. Alurooht and
Miss Sophia Hollman ; George F. Loralno
and Miss Mollie E , Young. All of Lincoln ,
Lancaster county-

.ALJj

.

QUIET IN SAMOA-

.onielnl

.

Reports .Received by the War
Department ,

WASHINGTON , March 25. Captain Schoon-
maker , commanding the Vandalla , reports to
the navy department , under date of Febru-
ary

¬

23 , the arrival of the Vandalln , under his
command , at Apia , Samoa , the day previous.-
Ho

.

found In port the Nlpsic , H. B? M. ship
Calliope and the German corvettes Adler
Olga and Eber. Everything has been quiet
since the last reports from Samoa scut
homo , and Commander Mullan , having pre-
pared

¬

a full report ot the affairs la tha
islands , it would go by the same mail. The
Trenton has not arrived.

Commander Mullan , commanding the Nip-
sic , reports that on the 1-Uh of February a-

scVoro gale visited the harbor , during which
the American barlcautlno Constitution be-
came a total wreck. Her officers and crow
wore rescued. The Constitution was owned
in San Francisco. Other smaller
vessels are reported to have
gone ashore on the west and
of Upola island. Affairs at Apia have been
very quiet sluco the lost dispatch to the da-
partmont. . NO molestation of foreigners or
natives had occurred. On the 5th of Febru-
ary

¬

Ilerr Brandcjs , a Gorman subject, and
president of the so-called Tamasoso govern ¬

ment. Is reported to have resigned and loft
for Sydney. On the 3)2d) of February tha-
Nlpsic dressed ship in honor of Washington's
birthday , and the foreign men-of-war Joined
in. The Indications are that the Tainasosa
party is losing ground. -

Sam Small Tor ConproHB.-
ATIAXTA

.
', Ga. , March 25. l.SpecIal Tel *

gram to THQ Br.c.j A political sensation haa
been sprung upon the voters of the Fifth.
congressional district of this state. Hov.
Sam Small , the evangelist , will contest it
next year with Hon. John D. Stowarf , the
present' congressman. Small's advocacy of
prohibition has''brqugl t him close to tuo peo-
ple

¬

Of the "rural precincts , while hs| lonii resi-
dence

¬

in Atlanta makes him acceptable to
the people of this cjtv. Besides this , It ia-

sujd ho'will got
"

thp solid republican support.- --
Just Like Blolican Man.

CHICAGO , March S3. [Special Telegram to-

Tup BKE. ] Cba'rjjp Fqw , he trus qd clorls-
of Siijp'.Kcc , a Pj'ark street 'Culn o nfor-
chanf''has dlsappcarc.'d wjtti about one tb'ous-
and dojlars of bis employer's cash , retire-
sentpg

-

| al | Uio lattcr'n sayings. Charlie is-

supuosqd to have Joined the ,Clilno
"

leave hero in three months.

.
' NEWARK , N. J. , Sept. 19 , 1885.-

MESSRS.

.

. PROCTER & GAMBLE , Cincinnati.

Gentlemen : Although A stranger to you , and my testimonial

entirely unnecessary as it certainly is unsolicited , yet I take great

pleasure in testifying to the excellence of your "Ivory" Soap ,

and thanking you for putting it on the market at so low a price-

.It

.

has entirely supplanted the use of Castile nnd other fine

soaps in my household for several years past , being in no way

inferior, and from fifty to seventy-five per cent , more economical-

.A

.

good test I find for the purity of soap is to try it with a

brush for cleansing the teeth , and the taste of the "Ivory" Soap

so used is perfectly sweet and clean.
Very Respectfully Yours, W. S. BAKER , M. D,

A WORD OF WARNING.

There are many white soaps , each represented to be " just asjood as ilie' Ivory *

|"
they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of

the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it , *

Copyright IW , t Procter & Oamblt.


